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CHAPTER

lie ba:'(3, IooVSck a If te would
YXe. to escape, fcut there g no uay

yours wesaa hal Lha st a dlsaj

"I not U.ln!0 h icily, "that
tt.ers !s ar.y autj.-rt-t which can fc-- of
tnu'ual interest "

"Ob. ye-s- there Is." sbo rcl!o,i eaj-rly- .

Pbe wos Quick to taM dan-th- !

entering wedge into the
rv.in't RianUo ol cold reare.

'F!fcsh and blood." ghe went on
arncEtly, "ia of nmtual ictereat. Your
oa is yours whether you cast him off

cr not Tou've got to hear jae. I am
not ajfcteg anything for inyself. Its
isr iiiia, ywr Kin, lie a in uouDie.
Don't desert h!ta at a moment like
this. Vfca!rver fce my fcve dona to
!;srvs your anger dou't don't deal

I.Sra euch a blow. You cannot realize
what it invaDS fn such e critical ei'.aa-tioa- .

Hvc-- If yoa only pretend to be
fri-'nil- with t,j,cn yoa doo't need to
ralJy be fri?nda with him. But don't
you tue what the effect wUl b If you,
hl father, p'jbliciy witbdraw frora his
support? tvfrybody will say he's do
coo-l- , tbat he can't be any good or hia
father woulda't go back oa him. You
t.iO'i wbat the world Is. People will
cosricDTiii tim because you coi'idemn
fcisa. Ttc--r wont even give him ft

harhis. For God's sake, don't so
"bsck on him row!"

2!r. turned ad walked to- -

ird the window, and etootl there jra-r.i-

ess the tre-- s on the lawn. She
lid not see bia fare, but by the ner-toij- j

twitchlrg of Ma bands behind
hia back, saw that her words bad
not bea without fc'he waited
in silence f6r him to say something.
Frese-nil- he turned' around, and she
tsaw that hia face had changed. The
look of haughty pride bad gone. She

ad touched the chords of the fa
ther' heart. Gravely he said:

OI course yoa e that yoa.
above U other, are responsible for
hi present position."

She was about to demur, but the
checked herielf. What did she care
what they thought of her? She was
f.ehi.;i. to fciie heT husbaLj, net to
make the JelTrieg family think better
vi her. Quickly she answered:

"Well, nil riibi. I'm responsible
but dou't piaLi.ih him because of me."

h!r. Je Tries looked at her.
Who was this young woman who

chartiiioiied so warmly his own eon?
Eh waa LU wife, of course. But wives
of a certain kind are quick to desert
their huibandi when they are In trou-
ble. There must be some good ia the

!il, after all, he thought. Hesitating-Jy- ,

be a!d:
"I couid have forgiven blai every-thiii- ,

tverything but
"Hut ice," she said prouiptly. "I

tnow It iJon't you auppose I feel it,
too, and don't yea suppose It hurts?"

hir. Jtlrios stiScued up. This wom-
an w6S fvidtntly trying to excite his

yiKpalhies. The bard, proud txprts
aioD can:' back is to his face, as he an- -

wred curtly:
'T'oigike lue for speaking plainly,

but my eon's tiiarriaga with stub a
woiaau Hi jou has ruade it lmjxjsBlhie
t j even ctmnldtfr the question of recon-cliiiitiori-

With all hor efforts at eelf control,
Anui'J wouiJ Lave been ruore thiin
fcur'ian I'ii the not resmted tiie ioaia-tt- n

n,ti i.i thU rriifl upeech. I'or a mo-im.i- ,t

forvt the In, jiortance of
X u'riio atiii'.able relation, und she
lei t ' :

i firvsn as me? That's lifCt- -

ty jljln . H it you'll have to speak
n iiiijie piaiuf. What do you mean

v '.. i; vi.) x uy sutti woman ?

V.'hat Lavo I l'..ne?"
Mr. Jk Fries Kioks'4 out of tha win-,- v

RUbout iiU!wetI(ii, and h Wffit

A rv
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"You Wifl Leave America

"I worked in a factory when I was
nine years old, and I've earned my
living ever since. There's co disgrace
fn that, is there? There's nothing
agalnut me personally nothing dis-
graceful, I mean. I know I'm not edu-
cated. I'm not a lady in your sense
of the word, but I've led a decent life.
There isn't a breath of scandal against
cie not a breath. Bat -- what's the
good of talking about me? Never mind
trie. I'm not taking for anything.
What are you going to do for him?
Ue must have the best lawyer that
money can procure none of those
harroom orators. Judge Brewster,
your lawyer, la the man. We want
Judge Brewster."

llr. Jeffries shrugged his shoulders.
"1 repeat my son's marriage with

the daughter cf a man who died in
prison "

She interrupted him. I
"That was hard luck nothing but

hard luck. You're not going to make
me responsible for that, are you?
Why, I was only eight years old when
that happened. Could I have pre-
vented it?" Recklessly she went on:
"Well, blarae It on me if you want to,
but don't hold It up against Howard-H-

didn't know it when he married
me. He never would have known It
but for the detectives employed by
you to dig up my family history, and
the newspapers did the rest. God!
what they didn't say! I never real-
ized I was of so much Importance.
They printed It fn scare-hea- Hues. It
made a Cue sensation for the plllc,
but It destroyed my peace of miad."

"A convict's daughter:" said Mr.
Jeffries contemptuously.

"lie was a good man at that:" she
answered hotly. "He kept the squarest
poolroom in Manhattan, but he re-
fused to pay police blackmail, acd
be was railroaded to prison." Indig-
nantly she went on: "If my father's
shingle had been up fn Wall street,
and he'd made CO dishonest millions,
you'd forget H next morniEg, and you'd
welcome me with open arms. But he I
wos unfortunate. Why, Billy Dclmore
was the beft man la the world. He'd
give away the last dollar he had to
a friend. I wish to God he was alive
now! He'd help to sa ve your eon. 1

wouldn't have to come here to ask
you."

Mr. Jeffries shifted uneasily on his
feet and looked away.

"You don't seem to understand," he
said Impatiently. "I've completely cut
tim off from the family. It s as If he
were dead."

She approached nearer and laid her
hand gently on lb banker's arm.

"Don't say that. Mr. Jeffries. It's
wicked to 6ay that about your own
ton. He's a good boy at heart, acd
he's ben so good to me. Ah, if you
only knew tow hard he's tried to get
work I'm sure 7ou'd change your opin-
ion of him. Le-tel-y he's been drinking if
a little because he was disappointed
la not getting anything to do. But
bo tried so hard. Ha walk-.-- the
Ktree'.s ciht asd day. Onc he even
took a pcn.iiion as guard on the ele-
vated road. Jut thltk of It, Mr. Jeff-
ries, your eon to each straits were
we reduced but he caught cold and
bad to give it up. I wanted to gj to
work and help tim out I always
teamed my living before I married
tim, but he' wouldn't let me. You
don't know what a gcxx? heart he's
got. lie's been weak and foolUsh, but
yo'i kaow he's onl a boy."
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Never to Return

She watched his face to see If her
words were caving any effect but Mr.
Jeffries showed no sign of relenting.
Sarcastically, be said:

"And you took advantage of the
fact and married tim?"

For a moment she made no reply.
She felt the reproach was not unmer-
ited, but why should they blame her
for seeking happiness? Was she cot
entitled to It as much as any other
woman? She had not married How-

ard for his social position or his
money. In fact she had been worse
off since her marriage than she was
before. She married him because she
loved him, and because she thought
ehe could redeem him, acd she was
ready to go through any amount of j

suffering to prove her disinterested
devotion. Quietly, she said:

"Yes, I know I did wrong. But I
love him, Mr. Jeffries. Believe me

cr not I love bira. It's my only ex-

cuse. I thought I could take care of
him. He needed some one to look aft-
er him, he's too easily l:;3uer.ced. You
know his character is not so strong
as It might be. He toid me that his
fellow students at college used to hyp-
notize him and nrake him do ail kinds
of things to amuse the other boys. He
says that somehow he's never been
the same since. I I Just loved him
because I was strong and be was
weak. I thought I could protect tim.
But now this terrible thing fcas hap-
pened, and I find I am powerless. It's
too much for me. I can't Eght this
battle alone. Won't you help me. Mr.
Jeffries?" ehe added pleadingly.
"Won't yoe help me?"

The banker was thoughtful a min-
ute, then suddenly he turned on her.

"Will you consent to a divorce If I
agree to help him?"

She looked at him with dismay.
There was tragic tenseness In this
dramatic situation a father Cghting
for bis son, a woman Cghting for her
husband.

"A divorce?" ehe stammered. "Why,
never thought of such a thing as

that."
"It's the only way to save lirn,"

said the banker coldly.
"The only way?" she faltered.
"The only way," said Mr. Jeffries

firmly. "Do you consent?" he asked.
Annie threw up her bead. Her pale

face wis fH cf . nation, as she
replied resignedly, catching her breath
as she spoke:

"Yes, if It must be. I will consent
to a divorce to save him!"

"You will leave the country and go
abroad to live?" continued the banker
coldly.

She listened as in a dream. That
she would be confronted by such an
alternative as this bad never entered
her mind. She wondered why the
world was so crutd and heartless. Yet

the sacrifice rouet be made to save
Howard she was ready to make It

"You will have America and never
return Is that understood?" repeated
the banker.

"Yea. sir," he replied, filterlngly.
Mr. Jeffries paced cervously up and

down the room. For the Srtt time
be seemed to take an Interebt In the
Interview. Patronizingly he said:

"You will receive a yearly allow-
ance through my lawyer."

Annie tossed up her chin defiantly.
She would thaw the aristocrat that
she couid be as proud as he was.

Thanks," L exclaimed. "I don't

f v

ac-c- j-t charity. Tm used to rB!af
tr.y ewa !:vi:"..g."

'Oh, vry w !;," rjld the basket
Ttit-- s as you But

I tare y.nir r.ma.ise yo-- wiU cot at-tt-- n

to s'-- e kim arain?
'Whit! Not se l.k.n ore ciore?

To p.iv r'" 'i by?" fhs xci.v.rM. A
bp ken s"b half ctockt--J her ot!ers.Lc.
"Surely yo j can't n.'jc that. Mr. Jcff-ries.- "

The banker shrucgd his should.-ra-

"1 don't want the newspapers ;ied
with ter,.-.Uori- artici-- s about the
teartrecdLr.g farewell Interview

Jr, and lis
wife with your picture ou the front
rsre-- "

Che was net ).ten'r.g to his sar-
casm.

' Not even to say good-by?- sh
sobbed.

"No." rerlid Mr. Jeffries firmly.
"Not even to say good by."

"But what will he say? What will
he think?" she cried.

"He will see It Is for the best" an-
swered the banker. "He timself will
thar.k you for your action."

There was a lor.g silence, broke-- a

only by the sound of the giil'a scb-bin- g.

Finally she said:
"Very well. sir. Ill do as yu say."

She locked up. Her eyes were dry.
the lines about her mouth set and de-

termined. "N'ow," she said, "what are
you going to do for fcim?"

The banker made a gesture of Im-

patience, as If such considerations
were cot important

"I don't kcow yet," he said, haught-
ily. "I shail think the matter over
carefully."

Annie was fast losing patience. Bhe
was willing to sacriSce herself and
give up everything she held dear la
life to save the man she loved, but
tie cold, deliberate, calculating atti-
tude of this unnatural father exas-
perated her.

"But I want to know," she said,
boldly. "I want to consider the mat-
ter carefully, too."

"Your sneered Mr. Jeffries.
"Yes, sir," she retorted. "I'm pay-

ing dearly for It with my with all
I have. I want to know just what
you're going to give him for It"

He wss lost In r2ect!on for a mo-
ment then he said, pompously:

"I shall furnish the money for tha
employment of such legal talent as
may be necessary. That's as far as I
wish to go In the case. It must not
bo known I cannot allow It to be
known that I am helping h!m."

"Must cot be known?" cried Annie,
in astonishment "You mean you
won't stand by him? YouU only Just
pay for the lawyer?"

The banker r.cdded:
"That is ail I can promise."
She laughed hysterically.
"Why," she exclaimed. "T I could

do that myself if Ii tried hard
enough."

"I can promise nothing more," re-
plied Mr. Jeffries, coldly.

"But that Is not enough," she pro-
tested. "I wast you to come fcrward
and publicly declare your belief la
your son's Innocence. I want you to
put your arms around him and say to
the world: 'My boy la Innocent! I
know ft acd I'm going to stand by
him.' You won't do that?"

Mr. Jeffries shook tig head.
"It Is
The wife's pent-u- feelings cow

gave way. The utter Indifference of
this aristocratic father aroused her
Indignation to such a pitch that she
became reckless of the consequences.
They .wanted ber to desert him, JuBt
as ttey deserted him. but she
wouldn't She would show them the
kind of woman 6he was.

"So:" she cried la an outburst cf
mingled anger and grief. "So his fam-
ily muht desert him and his wife
must leave him! The poor boy must
stand absolutely alone In ths world,
and face a trial for t!s life! la that
the Idea?"

The banker made no reply. Snap-pin-

her fingers, she went on:
"Well, It Isn't mine. Mr. Jeffries! I

wont consent to a divorce! I won't
leave America! And I'll see him just
as often as I can, even If I hava to
sit In the Tombs prison !1 day. As
for tis defence, I'll find some one. I'll
go to Judge Brewster again and If b
still refuses, I'll go to some one el-- .

There mutt be some good, big hearted
lawyer In this great city who'll Inks
up his cape."

Trembling with emotion, she read-
justed ber veil and with her handker-
chief dried ber tear-staine- face. Go-
ing toward the door, the said:

"You needn't trouble yourself any
mora, Mr. Jeffries. We shan't need
your help. Thank you very much for
the interview. It was very klmf of
you to listen so patluiitly. Good afrer-noc-

sir."
Before the astonished banker could

stop her, she tad thrown back th
tapestry sinl disappeared through t!j
ooor.
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I'J'R'.t forr-.- s cf rv!i!'r are fitt-
ed to c!it?F-- i t.f d'forpr.t s?" and

!:7Tr.t cijreei cf dvcio1, ic.e:.t, so
that a Tar?Hy cf w.etbc'ls is

blow. Fott of tl en pt,n
rr:y cd to be un'ted w'iJ o"r to
C'.t out the session, and any cth'-- r

ar.5 adaptation of the a nay
be that seenj best to tt
teacher.

The lessens bar taVea
ct s ri bocks of the Oil Testament
Thpr have been f.va lessor. s In ?"
end K!ns"3. two In Second Chronicles,
to In l?.!ah. snd ere each in Jonah.
M:ca ar.d Hoaea. Select six mem-

bers cf th clas and have each
vr a t trf-,;,i,- ! fiir on ore cf
these booVs. teliirg about the general
eour cf the Venwrii r Ifion from
fiat bixik, and te teaching brought
cut therein. Iet t: diss listen care-
fully to each and at the clos
dictate a set of questions, which you
tar written beforehand, on the quar-
ter' lwis nfcolt. bavin the
cites write answers to the jue"ion
as they are read.

The teacher will write on slips of
cardboard cr heavy madia parer a

series' of questions on the leesons of
the quarter, about Eve questions on
each lefson. These questions will
cover the principal facts of the les-
sons, and will be so framed that the
answers can t very brief, yet ade-
quate. Lay the slips of paper, facs
down, on the class tall or on a large
book he'd In the lap, mix them up,
and have the class draw them one
at a time, la turn. The scholar that
draws a question will read It aloud,
and then answer It If he on, retain-
ing the slip. If be does cot answer
correcUy. cr at all. the next on his
le.'t will try to answer It and to cn
around the claBs. The scholar that
answers It will hold the slip, and tho
scholar that holds the largest num-
ber at the end of th recitation is de-
clared the victor In the little contest
Announce this plan a week In ad-

vance, that the class may study for it
Take a series of lesson picture!.

Obliterate the titles of the picture i,
acd fasten a bit cf ribbon to each.
Plac the pictures in a box open at
the end, and let the ribbons extend
outside. The scholars wUl drurr
these pictures out one after the otber,
each scholar telling the class about
the lesson to which bis picture be-

longs, holding up the picture as he
does so. Aftar the pictures hevo
been used once. If there Is time tl ?y
may be returned to the box and the
exercise may be repeated. This form
of review Is especUT.y adapted to the
primary d e part men- -

The class will be divided, at t

a week In advance. Into two sidos,
each side with a leader. The sides
will meet by themselves and each
prepare a series of questions on all
the lessons cf the quarter. The teach-
er meet with each side and maKe
sure that tha questions are fair onos,
and clearly expressed. On review tiiy
the two sides will s'.t facing each oih-e- r.

One side, through Its leader, w ill
propose a question to the other si !e,
which will answer If it can. speaking
always through Its leader, but always
after consultation with the re---- t of th
side. Then the second side will pr'v
pose a question to the first side, arid
so on, alternating. If the antwer is
wrong, the side that proposed th
question scores a point; if rartly
wrong, half a point. The side th:it
Is defeated may be required to give a
social, at tuo tenv i. er's heme, to th J
other side.

This review, which Is especially
suited to adult classes, cone-let- of a
series of essays or talks on the prin-
cipal topics of the various lessons.
As far as possible, the speakers will
choose their topics or lessons, but
the teacher will have a list ready for
suggestion. The following list will
be an aid:

I. The Healing Side of Religion.
II. Our Cnseen Defenders. II!..
Starting the Young In Their Lives,
rv. Our Care for God's House. V.
The Vnlversality of Christianity.
VI. The Perils of Pride. VII Our
Work for Our Country. VIII. Tem-
perance Work Needed Today. IX.
The Madness of Militarism. X. God's
Forgiveness, and How to Obtain It
XI. Reform Methods That Succeed.
XIL The Final Results of Sin.

The 6am Lord.
Ths Lord we have known as laying

down his life for us Is the same Lord
we bave to do with every day of our
life, and all his dealings with us are
on the same principles of grsci. Tha
great secrit of growth Is looking up
to the Lord as gracious. How pre.
clous, bow strengthening it Is to know
that Jesus Is at this moment feeling
and exercising the same love towards
us as when he died on the cross for us.

Havs a Purpose.
Live for something. Do good ani

leave behind you a monument of vlt
tue that the storm of Umo can never
destroy. Write your name In kind-

ness, love and mercy on the heart
of tbouxand you com la contact
with year by year; yoa will never t
forgotten.

Trick of ths Devil.
The devil Is putting the butter on

the right side of his bread when h
gets a big sinner to count the hyp ). I

trltes In the church.
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IT D0E8 ON HOUSES.

iJ Kk
Wise Do you see that striking look-- ,

lng woman with the veil
Howe Ye.
Wise Do you knew wby she wear

the veil?
Howe No. Homely?
Wise No; she's afraid the sua

might blister the paint

Properly Thankful.
Clark Howell of Atlanta tell of

the sad case of an elderly darky la
charged with the theft of

some chickens. The negro had the
misfortune to be defended by a young
and Inexperienced attorney, although
It la doubtful whether any one could
bave secured his acquittal, the com-
mission oi' the crime having been
peoved beyond all doubt The darky
received a pretty severe sentence.
"Thank yo' sah." said he cheerfully,
addressing the Judge when the sen-
tence had teen pronounced. "Dai's
mighty hard, sah, but It ain't any-
thing what I expected. I thought
sah, dat between my character and
dat speech of my lawyer dat yo'd
hang me, shore!"

Out of the Hare.
"Here's a hairpin in the soup, wait-

er," said the mad diner.
"Yes. sir. It's all right It's bare

soup, sir."

BUSINESS WOMEN
A Lunch Fit for a King.

An active and successful young
lady tells her food experience:

"Some years ago I suffered freni
nervous prostration, induced by con-
tinuous brain strain end Improper
focd, added to a great grief.

"I was ordered to give up my work,
as there was great danger of my mini
falling me altogether. My stomach
was in bad condition (nervci's dyspep-
sia, I think now) and when Grape-Nut- s

food was recommended to me. 1

had no faith In it. However, I tried
It, and soon there was a matked Im-
provement In my condition.

"I had been troubled with faint
spells, and had used a stimulant to
revive n.e. I found that by eating
Grape-Nu- t at such times I was re-
lieved and suffered no bad effects,
which was a great gain. As to my
other troubles nervous prostration,
dyspepsia, etc. on the Grape Nuts diet
they soon disappeared.

"I wish especially to call the atten-
tion of office girls to the great benefit
I derived from the use cf Grape-Na- t

ss a noon luncheon. I was thoroughly
tired of cheap restaurants and ordin.
ary lunches, and so made the experi-
ment of taking & package of Grape-Nu- t

food with mo, and then slipping
out at noon and getting a nickel's
worth of sweet cream to add to it.

"I found that this simple diili, d

off with an apple, peach, orange,
or a bunch of grapes made a lunch fit
for a king, and ono that agreed with
rue perfectly.

"I throve so on my Grapo.S'uts diet
that I did not bave to 6ive up my work
at all, and In the two years have had
enly four lost days charged up against

"It me add that your surt;estiona
f tis little btKjk. 'Road to WelKlHe.'
lire, la my opinion, invaluable, tape
dally to women." Nnni given by

JPustura Co., Uattle Creek, Mich.
Read "The Iloal to WelUM' laCkgs.
"Tber.'s Reason."
Ei trtoa: above Icttrrf A w

tratia (tin. t llian. turfrm (.nuUe, ti maa tall kanuaa


